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F.Y.I.
For Your Information

Be Mine in Valentine, Texas
The post office in the tiny West 

Texas town of Valentine does a 
booming business in February, 
adding a unique postmark to an 
average of 20,000 Valentine cards 
sent all over the world. Here’s how 
your sweetheart can receive a 
Valentine from Valentine:

1. Place your Valentine card 
inside a larger envelope, (cards 
m ust be a standard  size, ad 
dressed and stam ped fo r firs t 
class mail). Send the envelope to:

Postmaster
Valentine Station
Valentine, Texas 79854-9998
2. Each card will be hand-can

celed with a unique heart-shaped 
cancellation stamp.

3. Cards must be received by 
the Postmaster in Valentine no 
later than Feb. 7 to be mailed by 
Valentine’s Day, Feb. 14th.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

Odds and Ends
The word “dem ocracy” ap 

pears nowhere in the U.S. Con
stitution. It doesn’t appear any
where in the Declaration of Inde
pendence either. And speaking of 
the Declaration of Independence, 
the word “ independence” was left 
out of the title. The full title on the 
top of the original copy reads: “In 
Congress, July 4, 1776, A Decla
ration by the Representatives of 
the United States of America, in 
General Congress Assembled.”

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

On This Date
On this date in 1878 the first 

te lephone sw itchboard was in
stalled in New Haven, Connecti
cut. In 1922 a professional foot
ba ll fran ch ise  re loca ted  from  
Decatur, Illinois to Chicago where 
it became known as the Bears. In 
1956 Elvis Presley made his first 
appearance on national television 
on “The Dorsey Brothers Show”. 
In 1986 the Shuttle Challenger 
exploded 73 seconds after lift-off 
from Cape Canaveral, killing all 7 
crew members.

B irthdays  of note  inc lude : 
1825 C o n fe d e ra te  G ene ra l 
George E. Pickett; 1841; explorer 
Sir Henry Morton Stanley; 1936 
actor Alan Alda; 1943 actress Su
san Howard.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

News of Yesteryear
The Feb. 6,1964 edition of the 

Success reported:
“With passing of the deadline 

last Friday night for paying the poll 
tax, a to ta l of 790 Sch le icher 
County citizens paid the levy in 
the office of Orval Edmiston, lo
cal Sheriff and Tax Assessor and 
Collector. There were also 21 ex
emptions issued to voters becom
ing 21 this year; they vote free 
their first year.

County com m issioners m eet...discuss 
am bulance building, swimming pool

photo by Kathy Mankin
Cooking on a large scale —  Ernest White, an inmate a t the 
Schleicher County Jail prepared supper for the ja il prisoners 
Tuesday evening,

over
duties for meals program

The kitchen in the Schleicher 
County Jail will be getting busier 
beginning Monday. That’s when 
the Meals for Friends program will 
start receiving meals from the jail. 
Currently the meals are prepared 
in Junction and driven to Menard 
where Sr. Citizen Center Director 
Cindy Stuckey picks them up 
brings them to Eldorado.

S ch leicher County S heriff 
David Doran says his department 
is ready for the transition.

“We brought in a couple of in
mates from the Texas Department 
of Corrections who are trained 
cooks,” stated Doran. “They will 
be preparing the meals in accor
dance with menus we provide 
them.” Doran noted that the cooks 
will also be preparing three meals 
per day for jail inmates.

“The citizens now receiving the 
meals should notice an improve
ment in the quality of the food,” 
Doran said.

Doran admits the program is a 
novel one. “When you first tell 
people about it they are a bit 
puzzled. But, when you explain that

the money that was being sent out- 
of-county is now staying here, they 
begin to understand,” Doran said.

In return for taking over the 
cooking chores, Schleicher County 
Commissioners agreed to let the 
Sheriff’s Department hire an extra 
jailer, Doran explained.

“That allow ed us to move 
David Olivan up to the position of 
Field Correction Officer,” Doran 
said. “He will supervise the inmates 
and community service probation
ers working at the County Farm and 
on other projects.”

Heading up the cooking duties 
is Ernest White, a TDC inmate. 
White says he learned his cooking 
skills in Lubbock where he worked 
at the Holiday Inn. He says he 
hopes to return to work there after 
his sentence is completed.

Sr. C itizens can expect 
Monday’s meal to be oven cooked 
chicken, lima beans, broccoli, fresh 
baked bread and chunky mixed 
fruit. Beef tips on rice will be 
served the following day with a 
different menu planned on each 
subsequent day.

The Schleicher County Volun
teer EMS wants a new place to 
house their two am bulances. 
Bobby Andrews, president of the 
local emergency medical service, 
met with Schleicher County Com
missioners on Monday and asked 
their permission to apply for a grant 
to add-on to the existing fire hall.

“The ambulance service was 
moved into the fire hall on a tem
porary basis eighteen years ago.” 
Andrews told the commissioners. 
He went on to explain the need for 
additional room and detail a pro
posal to add two ambulance bays 
and an office/training room on to 
the east side of the fire hall.

Andrews said that services in 
neighboring communities had re
cently received grant funds with 
which they upgraded their facili
ties.

Current plans call for a 26 x 60 
ft. addition to adjoin the east wall 
of the existing fire hall. Andrews 
said grant applications will be sub
mitted to several agencies, includ
ing the San Angelo Health Foun
dation. Andrews noted that any 
construction  w ill be paid for 
through grants and ambulance ser
vice funds with no cash outlay by 
the county.

Also present was Eldorado Vol
unteer Fire Dept. Chief Jerry Jones 
who told the commissioners that 
his department had no objection to 
the proposed project. “It will give 
us some more room, and we can 
always use that,” Jones said.

The commissioners discussed 
the matter briefly before giving 
their unanimous approval.

All commissioners were present 
for the meeting which was called 
to order by Schleicher County 
Judge Johnny Griffin. Before get
ting down to business a group 
photo of all elected officials was

taken by Charlie Bradley.
In other business the commis

sioners heard from County Clerk 
Peggy Williams and County Trea
surer Karen Henderson about the 
need to upgrade computers in their 
offices to make them Y2K (year 
2000) compatible. Williams noted 
that purchasing new computers 
would cost only $300 per machine 
more than upgrading the old ones. 
She noted her computer was al
ready overloaded and needed to be 
replaced. The commissioners dis
cussed the matter before agreeing 
to purchase 5 new computers.

Next, the commissioners re
ceived bids for a transport load of 
unleaded fuel. Griffin Fuels sub
mitted the only bid at 73.15 cents 
per gallon. By unanimous vote the 
bid was accepted.

In other business the commis
sioners voted to use First National 
Bank of Eldorado as depository for 
the county’s funds during 1999. 
They also accepted bids on a new

patrol car for the Sheriff’s Depart
ment. Philpott Ford of Lufkin, 
Texas subm itted the only bid 
matching the county’s bid specifi
cation. By unanimous vote the 
commissioners accepted Philpott’s 
bid of $22,975.00.

The court then took up discus
sion of the county’s swimming 
pool. Commissioner Steve Minor 
said he had received complaints 
about the hours the pool is open and 
about the facility not being open on 
Sundays.

It was noted that the county cur
rently has a 1-year self-renewing 
contract with Karan Holley for op
eration of the pool. The commis
sioners asked that Holley be invited 
to come to their next meeting to 
discuss the commissioners’ con
cerns.

In other business the commis
sioners approved travel expenses 
for upcoming schools at which they 
receive continuing  education 

C ontinued on Page 5

photo by Randy Mankin

Paying the bills —  Schleicher County Judge Johnny Griffin 
(standing) and County Commissioner Precinct 4 Ross Whitten look 
over bills during the Commissioner's Court meeting held Monday, 
January 25.

Hospital board studies asbestos abatement

photo by Sarah Mankin

It’s my ball now —  Anthony Pina stole the ball and took it back  
the other way as the Eagles hosted the Sonora Broncos last Friday 
night. The Eagles lost 56-52...see page 4 for details

Just when Hospital D istrict 
trustees thought they had put last 
year’s loss of Medicare funds be
hind them, they learned Monday 
night that one problem  had 
spawned another.

Hospital A dm inistrator Ann 
Fagan-Cook told trustees that the 
loss of Medicare certification had 
resulted in certain Health and 
Safety Code w aivers being 
dropped.

“We were grandfathered under 
the old certification. Now that 
we’ve been recertified, those waiv
ers no longer apply and we must 
bring the hospital up to current 
codes or lose our license,” Cook 
told the group.

On hand for the meeting was 
architect Paul Rheinlander of Aus
tin. Rheinlander told the trustees 
that the hospital didn’t meet code 
in the 60’s when it was built. Now, 
with newer, more stringent build
ing codes in place, the facility 
needs some work to bring it into 
compliance.

Rheinlander noted the problem 
stems from the fact that most cor
ridor walls in the hospital don’t ex

tend beyond the ceiling. He told the 
board that corridor walls are sup
posed to extend to the roof deck in 
order to provide adequate fire pro
tection.

Fixing the problem won’t be 
cheap.

Trustees heard that any attempt 
to extend the corridor walls up
ward, or to install new ceiling in 
the corridors that would provide 
added fire protection, would ex
pose workers to asbestos on the 
main beams in the building’s attic.

Rheinlander proposed three

options to address the problem:
1) extend the corridor walls to 

the underside of the roof deck.
2) install an approved automatic 

fire sprinkler system.
3) install a monolithic 1-hour 

rated ceiling below existing ceil
ings with surface mounted light fix
tures.

It was noted that the first op
tion would be cost-prohibitive and 
the third option would hinder ac
cess to mechanical systems such as 
heating, air cond ition ing  and 

C ontinued on Page 5
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TPW stocks Rainbow Trout for winter fun
AUSTIN — As the hunting sea

sons wind down and prime spring 
outdoor pursuits seem an eternity 
away, the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife's (TPW) popular rainbow 
trout program can fill the gap with 
continued stocking of trout in pub
lic water bodies across the state 
through March.

The program is run with funds 
from the sale of Texas Freshwater 
Trout Stamps. The $7 stamps are 
required, in addition to a valid 
fishing license, for almost anyone 
fishing for freshw ater trout in 
Texas waters. Those exempted 
from fishing license requirements, 
including children under 17 years 
old, are not required to have a trout 
stamp.

The freshwater trout stamps 
are available wherever fishing li~ 
censes are sold. The daily bag 
limit is five trout and possession 
limit is 10 in all Texas waters. 
There is no minimum length limit

and most trout can be caught from 
the bank or off a fishing pier us
ing kernel corn or prepared trout 
bait fished under a bobber, mak
ing it an ideal pursuit for young
sters.

Separate fees are not charged to 
fish for trout in state parks, only 
the normal entry and facility use 
fees. Trout stamps are required as 
in other public waters.

Trout normally are stocked by 
noon on the day listed, although 
times are dependent upon weather 
and on how many water bodies are 
on the schedule. Following is a list
ing of upcoming trout stockings. 
Stockings are listed alphabetically 
by location, with nearest city, num
ber of trout to be stocked, hatchery 
name and approximate stocking 
date.

Stocking points nearest to El
dorado include:

• Blanco State Park (Blanco) - 
4,082 trout will be stocked on Feb.

Ronnie Mittel
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12 and Mar. 8.
• Guadalupe River, Canyon 

Tailrace (New Braunfels) - 16,250 
trout will be stocked on Feb. 12 
and Feb 26.

• Medina River (Bandera) -1,895 
trout will be stocked on Feb. 5.

• O akes S treet Lake (San 
A ngelo) - 5,500 trout will be 
stocked on March 7.

• San Antonio River in 
Brackenridge Park (San Antonio) - 
3,800 trout will be stocked on Feb. 3.

• South Llano River State Park 
(Junction) - 1,900 trout will be 
stocked on Feb. 5.

liÉNÉ

It w as late  and I co u ld n ’t 
sleep, so I turned on the TV and 
was flipping through the chan
nels. I scanned past the usual late- 
night fare. There programs which 
featured down and out celebrities 
hawking makeup and weight loss 
plans. T here w ere m ovies, o f 
course, and...what’s this, I asked 
myself, Roller Derby!?

I looked around quickly to 
see if I ’d slipped into a tim e 
warp. But, there were no lava 
lamps or bell bottom  pants to be 
seen, so I took another peek at 
the TV. Yep, it was Roller Derby, 
a llrigh t, excep t these skaters 
were wearing in-line skates.

I was ju s t about to sw itch 
channels again when a the men 
skaters made their way to the in
field and the women took to the 
track. “This I ’ve gotta see,” I 
told m yself and laid the remote 
aside. I d idn’t pick it up again 
until the program  was over.

There were good guys and 
bad guys, and, being an equal 
opportunity  sport, there were 
good gals and bad gals, as well. 
There was lots of action and, 
when tem pers would boil over, 
there were slugfests on the track 
and hair-pulling fights in the in
field. To round out the package, 
the  hom e team  p u lle d  o ff  a 
come-from-behind victory at the 
end of the match. In short, it had 
every th ing  that m ade the old 
ro ller derby so popular...even 
blind referees.

T he  new  le a g u e  w as 
launched by Jerry Seltzer —  his 
fa th e r  fo u n d e d  the  o r ig in a l 
R o lle r  D e rb y  le a g u e  in the  
1930’s. M atches are held at Uni-

•N

A
R olling A long

W ith  T umbleweed Sm ith

The World’s Larges Harley Dealer
It’s in El Paso. Six acres along 

Interstate 10. Rows and rows of 
shiny, new Harley Davidson mo
torcycles. It’s a store called Barnett 
Harley-Davidson. It has 300 mo
torcycles on display with an aver
age price tag of $20,000 each.

The store publishes a magazine 
six times a year. It's called Barnett's 
National Cycle Seller and has news 
about the store, specials and clas
sified advertising for people buy
ing and selling Harleys.

The store has a website on the 
internet: www.bametth-d.com. It 
has m ore hits than any other 
website in El Paso. The store has a 
person hired to do nothing else but 
tend to the internet site because of 
the business it generates.

Sherman Barnett purchased the 
dealership in 1977 from A1 Jones, 
who remained with the store and 
works for Sherman. Sherman let 
other people mn the business for a 
few years, then took it over him
self about the time yuppies started 
buying H arleys. These days 
Sherman spends a lot of time with 
his favorite hobby, car racing.

Kim Barnett, Sherman's daugh
ter, is operations manager of the 
store.

"It's not just the motorcycles 
these days," she says. "It's the cloth
ing, the style."

The dealership keeps between 
300 and 400 motorcycles in stock 
at all times. "People don't believe 
it until they see the pictures of the 
place. Then when they get here, 
they're surprised and amazed."

The dealership takes good care 
of their customers. Kim says the 
store provides a fly and ride pro
gram. "We fly in our customers 
from out of town, pick them up at 
the airport in a limo and bring them

Over The

Back Fence
b y  R a n d y  M a n k i n

v e rsa l S tu d io s  in  O rla n d o , 
F lo rid a  w ere they  are  v ideo  
taped for broadcast on TNN, for
merly known as The Nashville 
N etw ork , under the  nam e o f 
“Roller Jam ” .

The new league consists of 
six teams including the Florida 
Sundogs (good guys) and the 
New York Enforcers (bad guys) 
which I had the opportunity to 
watch. M ost of the skaters are 
young, but there are a few vet
erans of the old league. M ark 
D ’ Amato, captain of the black- 
clad New York Enforcers, is one 
such veteran. In fact, h e ’s the 
only skater in the new league 
who has refused to wear in-line 
skates.

There are many parallels be
tween Roller Derby and profes
sional wrestling, or rasslin’ as 
i t ’s com e to  be know n. The 
m atches are obviously scripted. 
One-sided contests m ean itchy 
fingers on the remote control, so 
the ebb and flow of the action 
keeps the score close.

During the 50’s and 60’s pro
fessional wrestling was wildly 
popular. Roller Derby followed 
by about a decade, m aking it 
onto television in the 6 0 ’s and 
7 0 ’s. W restling began m aking a 
com eback in the mid 80’s. Now, 
as the decade of the 90’s winds

down, Roller Derby is back.
Years ago, Roller Derby was 

a mainstay on Sunday afternoon ^  
television. Then, the O akland 
Bay A rea B om bers w ere the 
dominant team. Playing in Kezar 

• Pavilion, they would m eet a n d , 
defeat team s from  across the 
country...and, all on television.

In those days, the captains of, 
th e  B o m b e rs  w ere  C h a rlie , 
O ’C o n n e l (G o o d  G uy) and  
Jo a n ie  W eston  (G ood  G al).- 
O ’C onnel and W eston dom i- 
nated the sport and their oppo- ‘ 
nents for more than 20 years. 
Joan W eston died last year of' 
Creutzfeldt-Jakob, a rare brain 
disease. She was 62.

I d o n ’t kn o w  if  Jo a n ie  
W eston ever tried a pair o f in
line skates. I doubt it would have 
m attered much, however. You: 
see, I don’t think many of these £  
new skaters, men or w om en,/ 
good or bad, could have s tay ed . 
on the track with her. i

The night that 1 fell in love •
with a roller derby queen ;

around and round, around and round . 
The meanest hunk o f woman 

that anybody ever seen 
Down in the arena 

She was 5 foot 6, two fifteen 
A bleach blonde mama 
with a streak o f mean 

She knew how to knuckle and she * 
knew how to scuffle and fight 

And the roller derby program said L> 
that she was built like 

a fridgerator with a head >
Her fans called her Tuffy, but all her ? 

buddies called her Spike

*

excerpt from 
“ROLLER DERBY QUEEN“ '] 

written and recorded by Jim Croce' ‘ jf

n CROSSWORD PUZZLE

to the store. If someone brings in a 
bike for servicing, we have a mas
sage therapist who pampers them 
while they wait. Customer service 
is very important to us. The people 
who will come back are the ones 
who were treated well."

The store is number one in sev
eral areas. "We're number one with 
Harley credit. We did ten million 
dollars worth of business with them 
this past year. We average selling 
150 units a month."

The store moved to its present 
location in March of 1996. "The first 
motorcycle sold was delivered to the 
customer in El Paso by helicopter.

That created plenty of attention 
for our store," says Kim. "Just be
ing on the freeway makes a com
plete difference, especially in sales 
of clothing and Harley items. In
terstate Ten is one of the most trav
eled freeways in the united States 
and we get thousands of people 
passing by every day. A lot of them 
stop. We have billboards to let them 
know that we're here."

The showroom is 26,000 square 
feet. Half is devoted to m otor
cycles, half is devoted to clothing, 
collectibles and accessories. "We 
have a lot of fun stuff like Harley 
Monopoly games and puzzles, jew
elry and toy rep licas. H arley 
watches are real popular. We have 
people coming here from all over 
the world, so we keep our inven
tory high."

Ten sales people are devoted 
completely to bike sales. One ho
tel executive bought six bikes for 
his partners. Couples buy match
ing motorcycles. "Our business just 
keeps getting better," says Kim. 
"It's a lot of fun. We have a little 
ceremony when the customer rides 
off on his new Harley."

ACROSS
1. Postage or dater 
6. Engage
10. Man's companion
14. The big house
15. Queen of skat
16. Chick's call
17. Black bear's home
18. Ages and ages
19. Prefix with skeleton or 
sperm
20. Moon of Jupiter 
22. Snail trailer
24. Galena or bauxite
25. The pres, tor one
26. Test for srs.
27. Encke's and Halley's 
31. An oboe has two
33. Clear the board
34. Finder of 40 across 
and family
38. Pub missile
39. West Point student
40. The red
41. Moon of Saturn
43. Rage
44. Big time name
45. Moon of Neptune
46. Network of the eye 
49. Literary monogram

50. What to do at Joe's
51. Clothes horse 
53. Hermes or Icarus
58. Precipitate
59. Some can be deadly
61. Go one better
62. Broadway opener
63. One sort of bag
64. Of spring and passage
65. Duffer's pegs
66. Wallet fatteners
67. Nose 
DOWN
1. Wet Smoke
2. Home of Irish kings
3. Soon
4. Patri or sancti follower
5. Foster
6. Civil War General 
George
7. Civil War General Robert
8. Road sign
9. Nearest one
10. Imitator
11. Landlords' receipts
12. Sorceress of myth
13. Big spender
21. Hesitating sounds 
23. Two kinds of elect 
25. Asteroid discovered in

1801
27. Give up
28. Setting for The Plague
29. Cleo's guy
30. Organic salt
31. Revived
32. Cut wool
34. The other side of the 
Styx
35. Sea eagle
36. A year in Claudius' 
reign
37. A kind of fish 
39. Moon of Jupiter
42. Old form for ruined
43. Shooting stars
45. Turner or Cole
46. 200 milligrams
47. Strengthen
48. Biblically bash 
50. A miss has two
52. Black cuckoos
53. Start the pot
54. A well traveled road 
leads to here
55. A great emperor
56. Lead for gram and 
rogue
57. Archaic form of do 
60. Excited atom

This week’s solution on Page 6

Out of this World by John Sheridan
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This crossword puzzle  is  sponsored each week by:

Kerbow Funeral H om e
“Established in 1943”

Family ow ned and  o p era ted
Monuments 853-3043 T
Pre-Need Burial Insurance 387-2266

mailto:eldoradosuccess@bigfoot.com
http://www.bametth-d.com
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MERLE N O R M A N  CO SM ETICS

mr *Éñ. f
^CLEARANCE

A U ^kU a n d
ItiJitde/i, A pfus/iel*

throughout store

50 to 88% off
FASHIONS INCLUDE

jjk&s , lL Epsilon Sigma Phi award
* Birthday List

JANUARY
28th Cory Reeves, Vita Willeke 
29th Floyd Butler, Blake Snelson, 
Ryan Mathis
30th Trisha Martinez, McKayla Ann 
Adame, Lacy Finley, Louise Radle, 
Michael Fault, Antonio Mejia 
31st Shonda Ferguson, Louanne 
Clark
FEBRUARY
1st Lesa Kennedy, John Paul Joiner, 
Mark Lloyd, Ginger Sterling, Jimmy 
Gilstrap, Melissa Andrews, Lucie 
Templeton, Lupe Ramos 
2nd Austin Garner, Maria Guzman 
3rd Caleb J. Estrada, Lupe 
Guerrero, Rosa Linda Rios,
Suzanne Johnson, Katie Hardy 
4th Andy Anderson, Yvonne Terry, 
Homer Minor, Joe Montalvo, Walt 
Griggs

A nniversary List
FEBRUARY
1st Bob & Nancy Lester 
2nd Steve & Jeanne Snelson 

Sponsored each week by:

FLORAL
DESIGNS
by Liz Anderson

Scott Edmonson, Schleicher 
County Extension Agent, was rec
ognized at the Texas A & M Uni
versity Agricultural Program Con
ference in C ollege S tation on 
January 14th with the Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Early Career Award. 
Epsilon Sigma Phi is the Exten
sion Professional Society that cov

ers all disciplines on a national 
basis. He was recognized for both 
youth and adult work. One Agri
cultural Agent in the state receives 
this award each year. Scott has 
served  in Pecos, Irion and 
Guadalupe counties before com
ing the Schleicher County this past 
November.

N e e d  R e h a b ?
No need to go to San Angelo. Ask your 

physician for a home referral.

Rehab following 
orthopedic surgery

Treatment fpllowing 
any type of injury

(work or sports related)

Call for an 
appointment

F. L. Malik •  Sharon Young •  Michael Simon 
•  Cambridge Dry Goods • And Many More

All Merle Norman C osm etics
20%  o f f

until February 8

121 Hwy. 277 
Sonora, TX

Next to the Sonic 
915-387-5507

*Exception: All Mohair Products

201 S. Oak
Corner of S. Oak and Gillis

Phone 915/853-2659

Christy Brown, 
Physical Therapist

853-2507
Schleicher County 

Medical Center

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
O F  E L D O R A D O

Main 853-2561 
TeleBank 853-2567 
TeleTime 853-2569 

Member FDIC

and Mrs. Lois Thorne of Grand 
Prairie.

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Lori Jones of Eldorado, and 
her niece Madison Sudduth was 
flower girl.

The bride groom was attended 
by his daughter, Jenna Thome.

Ushers were Glyn Sudduth of 
San Angelo and Doug Kennemur 
of Plano.

The bride is a 1983 graduate of 
San Angelo Central High School 
and received a Bachelor's Degree 
in Marketing from Angelo State 
University. She is employed by 
N ew m ark Hom es in F low er 
Mound.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the Grand Prairie School system and 
received his Bachelor's Degree and 
Law Degree from Souther Method
ist University. He is a practicing at
torney with Thome and Thome law 
firm in Grand Prairie.

After a wedding trip to Arizona, 
the couple will live in Grand Prairie.

Have ya' been wantin' to get in touch with us 
at the Success? Well, it's easier than 

ever now. Send us and e-mail at
eldoradosuccess @ bigfoot.com

SAFE
DEPOSIT BOXES

Safeguard Your Valuables 
Against Loss by Fire, Theft 

or Misplacement

D i f f e r e n t  s i z e s  a v a i l a b l e  a t  n o m i n a l  c o s t

Jenella Gentry Crippin
ELDORADO — Jenella Gen- 

^  try Crippin, 69, moved on to meet 
her loving God January 23, 1999. 
She was a woman of amazing 
courage, infinite compassion and 
bountiful humor. She is resting 
after years of multiple illnesses.

She was bom April 28, 1929, 
in London, Texas. She graduated 
from Central High School and re
ceived a bachelor’s degree in edu
cation from Angelo State Univer- 

^  sity. She married W ilbert Guy 
Crippin Jr. on May 4,1956, in San 
Angelo. She traveled extensively 
with her Air Force husband until 
his retirement in 1971.

Their family move to Eldorado
* w here she taught e lem entary  

school until her retirem ent in 
1992. She and her husband, Guy, 
were active members of the First 
United Methodist Church of El- 
dorado and were pilgrims of the 
Walk to Emmaus. She was sur
rounded by her loving family dur
ing her passing from pneumonia.

She was preceded in death by 
her fa ther, Ray G en try ; her 
mother, Thelma Barrett Gentry; 
her brother, W.W. “Bill” Gentry; 
and her stepson, Michael Crippin.

She is survived and greatly 
m issed by her husband of 42 

^ |y e a rs , Guy, and her children, 
Wray Crippin and Susan Crippin 
Worley and their spouses, Pam 
Crippin and James Worley. She 
also is survived by her grandchil
dren, Madelaine Worley, Kaylie 
Crippin, Kristi Crippin and Joey 
Crippin. She also leaves behind 
sister-in-law, Olga “Pat” Gentry; 
nieces, Linda Wooley and Laura 
Hansen; plus hundreds of friends, 
students and neighbors who were 
inspired by her tenacious, loving

*  spirit and wisdom.
Services were held Tuesday, 

January 26, 1999 at the F irst

United Methodist Church in El
dorado with the Rev. George 
Lumpkin officiating. Burial fol
lowed in Sonora Cemetery. Ar
rangements were by Kerbow Fu
neral Home.

P a llb ea re rs  w ere E lton 
McGinnes, Harold Steele, Sidney 
R eynolds, M ickey R athbone, 
Leroy Reeves and John Pitts. 
Honorary pallbearers were Dr. 
Brian Kingston, the staff of Schle
icher County M edical Center, 
Myra Kevil, Olga “Pat” Gentry, 
Dr. Denver Marsh and staff, and 
the staff of West Texas Rehabili
tation Center.

The family requests memori
als be made to West Texas Rehab, 
the Arthritis Foundation or a fa
vorite charity.

Lois Baker
ELDORADO — Lois L. Baker 

of Eldorado died Tuesday, Janu
ary 19, 1999, in a local nursing 
home. Graveside services were 
held Thursday, January 21, 1999 
in Eldorado Cemetery. Arrange
ments were by Kerbow-Funeral 
Home.

She was bom in Sabinal and 
was a homemaker and a Baptist. 
Survivors include a daughter, Doris 
Tomlinson of San Angelo; two 
grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

Mrs. John Milton Thorne, Jr.
courtesy photo

S u d d u t h  a n d  T h o m e  a r e  w e d

Amy Allison Sudduth and John 
Milton Thome, Jr. of Grand Prai
rie, Texas, were married January 
23, 1999, in Thistle Hill Historic 
Mansion in Forth Worth, Texas, 
with Rhet Paine officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr.

Rehab Update
by Mabel Freitag

Thank you so much, the money 
keeps coming in for Rehab. You 

^Schleicher County folks are the 
greatest.

Since last week I have received 
two more donations; Louella Sauer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Taylor.

This brings our total for Rehab 
Telethon to $5,920.00.

courtesy photo
Lofty honor— Schleicher Coun ty Extension Agent Scott Edmonson 
(R) received the Early Career Award from Epsilon Sigma Phi 
president Dr. Judy Warren (L) a t the Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Program Conference in College Station on Jan. 14th.

Scott Edmonson receives

lurry,
f§; Kiss A Frog

or better than that call
Floral Designs, Inc.
8 5 3 -2 6 5 9
Place your Valentine order* by SAT, FEBURARY 
6 and get FREE DELIVERY**  or a E R E E J8” 
VALENTINE MYLAR.

Also taking special orders for blooming orchid 
plants for beautiful, long lasting flowers. 

Other Valentine gifts available- extra large 
26” mylar balloons, candy, teddy bears, etc.

*$15.00 min. order for free delivery or balloon 
** within Eldorado city limits

Ô I' Sonuyia
G o m fu a s u f,
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Eagles beat Forsan, lose to Sonora
E H S 67- FH S54 E H S 52- SHS 56

by David Hill
The Eldorado Eagles went 1 

and 1 this last week on the hard
wood and fell to 1 and 2 in district 
play. The Eagles dominated Forsan 
there last Tuesday, then lost a close 
battle to arch rival Sonora at home 
of Friday. EHS falls to fourth place 
in the district race behind Sonora, 
Wall, and Ozona.

Eldorado traveled to Forsan for 
their second district contest of the 
season. The Eagles dominated the 
game from start to finish.

Defensively EHS played an ex
cellent game. Michael Mayo and 
Anthony Pina paced the Eagles 
with 14 points each, followed by 
Joseph Wink with 12. Mayo led 
EHS with 12 defensive boards and 
18 for the game.

Eldorado shot 34 percent from 
the floor while holding Forsan to 
31 percent. EHS continues to 
struggle from 3 point land and the 
charity stripe, but all in all a good 
game for the Eagles.

Coach Gillespie commented, 
“This was a good win for us after 
the tough loss to Ozona. Michael, 
Anthony, and Joseph all had good 
offensive outings and Michael re
ally had a great night rebounding.”

Last Friday, the Eagles hosted

rival Sonora at Eagle gym. This 
was an exciting game to watch and 
the Eagles were in it to the end. 
They just could not hold off the 
Broncos in the final 4 minutes of 
the game, which proved to be the 
difference.

Michael Mayo paced the Eagles 
23 points and shot a huge 89 per
cent from the field. Anthony Pina 
had 9 and Joey Bullard scored 8. 
Mayo had 18 rebounds while Dusty 
Nolen had 8. Again the Eagles suf
fered from 3-point land making 
only 4 of 18 for 22 percent.

This loss was a tough one as far 
as the district race goes. The loss 
to Ozona and Sonora at home runs 
EHS’s record to 1- 2. Both of those 
teams will be hard to beat on the 
road in their home gyms.

Coach Gillespie commented, 
“Except for a few break downs, we 
are right there in every game. We 
have not shot the ball well as a team 
in district as of yet.”

Gillespie indicated he intends to 
make some adjustments prior to the 
Tuesday night game with Wall, es
pecially defensively.

Eldorado will play at home 
against Wall and Junction this week 
Go out and support the Eagles, and 
remember, wear your green!

R U C O M E  B a c  

STUDENTS
HERE IS A _____________

S P E C lA i-
O F F E S

FROM TEXACO STAR 
STOP AND PIZZA PRO

...AND YOU D O N T EVEN HAVE TO BEA  
STUDENT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT!

COUPON
Off any 
purchase

Present this coupon 
for $1 savings on any 
item from Texaco Star 
Stop Deli or Pizza Pro QNE DOLLAR

Limit: One coupon 
per customer. Offer 
expires 2/28/99

$1 Off any 
purchase I 
________ I

CHEVROLET f l-JL O \  
0LDS

BUICK
PONTIAC

“WHEN THE PRODUCTS ARE SIMILAR 
THE DEALER MAKES THE DIFFERENCE"

RAYMON MOBLEY - SALES REP.

BU S (915) 387 2529 *| -800-289-6066 
RES: (915) 853-2707

FAX: (915) 387-3608  
102 G O LF COURSE RD. 

SONORA, TEXAS 76950

Proudly Supporting The Eagles!!!

John E. Meador Construction
General Oil Field Construction

Complete Roustabout Service Fully Insured
& Radio Equipped

24-Hour Service 
Phone: (915) 853-3135

Pumping Service 
Backhoe • Welding 
Sandblasting & Painting 
Polyethylene or Steel

M ighty Eagle 
Fan o f th e  W eek

This week the Mighty Eagle 
Fan of the week is 

Lonnie Middleton. I f  you are 
chosen as Pizza Pro's Mighty 

Eagle Fan o f the Week, cut out 
the ad, bring it by Pizza Pro 

and say, "Pm the Mighty Eagle 
Fan of the Week!" and receive 

a free pizza on us!
Must be redeemed on or 

before Feb. 4, 1999

7th Grade Boys
January 18, 1999

SCORE BY QUARTER
Eldorado 05 0511 18 39
Wall 05 12 19 06 43
Scott Cawley 1, Forrest Holt 4, Trey 
Chavez 2, Danny Sanchez 11, Homero 
Hernandez 2, Frankie Arispe 9, Chris 
Sanchez 10. Also playing were Travis 
Lively, Cole Wilkerson, and Travis 
Joiner.

7th Grade Boys “B”
January 18, 1999

SCORE BY QUARTER
Eldorado 13
Wall 16
Tony Chavez 2, Jeffrey Bybee 6, Koda 
Lozano 3, Greg Fuentes 2. Also play
ing were Shay Parker and Tanner 
Robledo.

7th Grade Girls
7th Grade "A" Girls
January 18, 1999

SCORE BY QUARTER
Eldorado 04 16 04 07 31
Wall 0 02 04 02 08
Courtney Whitten 2, Monica Moreno 4, 
Clara Herrera 12, Mikinzie Holley 7, 
Jennifer Bybee 2, Lacy Ragsdale 4. Also 
playing were Jeanette Villaricencio, 
Heather Homer.

7th Grade Girls “B”
January 18, 1999

SCORE BY QUARTER
Eldorado 02
Wall 08
Scoring Brittni Meyer 2. Also playing 
were Mayra Bustos, Ashton Murr, Janet 
Gardiner and Anna Rios.

Çfh Grade Boys
Mason Tournment Game 1
January 16, 1999

SCORE BY QUARTER
Eldorado 04 07 02 04 17
Llano 13 0412 09 38
Bobby Phillips 6, Landon Nixon 2, Phillip 
Martinez 4, Ryan Adame 1, Quisto 
Gonzalez 3 and J.L. Mankin 1. Other 
team members were Jordan Fay, Buddy 
Greer, Ray David Buitron, Pedro 
Hernandez, Heath Andrew, Nathaneal 
Wolfe, Matt Greenwood.

Mason Tournment Game 2 
THIRD PLACE WINNERS
January 16, 1999

SCORE BY QUARTER
Eldorado 09 02 09 06 26
Mason 06 02 05 06 19
Bobby Phillips 6, Phillip Martinez 4, 
Quisto Gonzalez 10, Nathaneal Wolfe 
6. Other team members were Landon 
Nixon, Ryan Adame, Jordan Fay, Buddy 
Greer, Ray David Buitron, Pedro 
Heernandez, Heath Andrews, J.L. 
Mankin, Matt Greenwood. Phillips (1)3 
point goal.

January 18, 1999
SCORE BY QUARTER

Eldorado 08 07 10 11 36
Wall 01 08 05 08 22
Bobby Phillips 7, Phillip Martinez 10, 
Ryan Adame 1, Pedro Hernandez 2, 
Quisto Gonzalez 10, Nathaneal Wolfe 
8, and Matt Greenwood 2. Also playing 
were Landon Nixon, Jordan Fay, Ray 
David Buitron, Heath Andrews, J.L. 
Mankin. Phillips (1) 3 point goal.

photo by Kathy Mankin

Make room, I’m coming through — Clara Herrera brought the ball 
down the court recently as the 7th grade Lady Eagles hosted the 
Reagan County 7th grade Lady Owls.

SCOREBOARD
EAGLES LADY EAGLES

Eldorado 67 - Forsan 45 Eldorado 43 - Forsan 29
Eldorado 52 - Sonora 56 Eldorado 61 - Sonora 55

DISTRICT 2-2A STANDINGS
GIRLS W L BOYS W L
Wall 5 0 Sonora 3 0
Ozona 4 1 Ozona 2 1
Eldorado 3 2 Wall 2 1
Sonora 2 3 Eldorado 1 2
Junction 1 4 Junction 1 2
Forsan 0 5 Forsan 0 3

DAVID HILL, Agent - 853-4036 /  444-0998
For all your supplem ental insurance needs, 

Cancer, Intensive Care, Accident, 
D isability, and Long Term Care

- \
j

H

L

Why should you have A F L A C  insurance? 
Without it ,  no insurance is complete.

photo by Sarah Mankin

Power under the basket —  Stacy Nicholson put up a shot amid a  
swarm o f defenders as the Lady Eagles defeated Sonora 61-55 
last week.

Lady Eagles win two, 
defeat Forsan and Sonora

by David Hill
Eldorado’s Lady Eagles went 2 

and 0 last week in District 2-2A 
competition. Last week EHS de
feated Forsan 43 to 29 and then hang 
on to beat Sonora 61 to 55. The Lady 
Eagles finish the week and 16 wins 
and 9 losses on the season and 3 and 
2 in district play. The two wins place 
EHS in sole possession of third 
place in the district race.

Last Tuesday, Eldorado trav
eled north to Forsan to take on the 
Lady Buff’s. EHS took control of 
the game early and had a 10-point 
lead at half time. Both teams traded 
baskets in the third and Eldorado 
extended it’s lead by four in the 
fourth winning by 14, 43 to 29. 
Kayla Kohls led all scorers with 17, 
followed by Kayla McCravey with 
9 and Kim Jones and Stacy 
Nicholson scoring 6.

Coach Harris indicated that the 
girls really never got untracked and 
played well enough to win and 
evened the district record at 2 and 
2. Harris stated, “we just didn’t 
have the intensity that I know we 
are capable of playing too.”

Last Friday Eldorado hosted the 
Sonora Lady Broncos for sole pos
session of third place in the district 
race. The Lady Eagles were victo
rious in probably one of their best 
complete efforts of the year. The 
first half was all Eldorado. EHS 
played well on both ends of the 
court and took a 14-point lead into 
to half time. The third quarter saw 
Sonora close to 11 and got within 
5 by the end of the game. Kayla 
Kohls again led all scorers with 26, 
followed by Ashley Finley’s 15 
points. The Lady Eagles pressed

most of the game and totally domC 
nated Sonora’s front court.

Coach Harris said, “this was a 
great team effort. This game should 
give us the confidence we need for 
the balance of the district sched
ule.” Kayla Kohls had a great week 
scoring 43 points in two ballgames.

Eldorado takes on Wall and 
Junction in district play this week.

School Lunch ! 
Menu

Cafeteria Line 
Monday. Feb. 1st
Fiestadas, Pinto Beans, Lettuce & 
Tomato Salad, Pineapple Chunks, 
Gingerbread/Glaze 
Tuesday. Feb. 2nd
Chicken Spaghetti, Whole Kernel 
Corn, Rosey Applesauce O ra n g ^  
Cake/lcing f
Wednesday. Feb. 3rd
Steak Fingers/Gravy, Creamed Po
tatoes, Glazed Carrots, Cherry Cob
bler
Thursday. Feb. 4th
Turkey & Dressing, Giblet Gravy, 
Green Beans, Cranberry Sauce, 
Sweet Potato Pie 
Friday. Feb. 5th
Hamburgers, French Fries, Lettuce, i 
Tomatoe, Pickles, Fresh Banana 

Breakfast
1/2  Milk & Va. Juice Offered 

with each breakfast 
Monday. Feb. 1st

i

Peaches, Pancakes/Syrup 
Tuesday. Feb. 2nd
Apple Juice, Cinnamon Roll 
Wednesday. Feb 3rd
Orange Juice, Biscuits/Gravy/Ham 
Thursday. Feb. 4th
Pineapple Slices, Breakfast Pizza 
Friday. Feb. 5th
Sliced Apples, Eggs/Toast/Jelly 

Fast Food Line 
Monday. Feb. 1st
Beef Tacos, Lettuce & Tomato Sal
ad, Pineapple Chunks, Gingerbread/ 
Glaze
Tuesday. Feb. 2nd
Sausage & Cheese Pizza, French 
Fries, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles, 
Orange Cake/lcing 
Wednesday. Feb. 3rd
Barbecue-on-a-Bun, Tater Round
abouts, Veggies/Dip, Cherry Cobbler 
Thursday. Feb. 4th
Corn Chip Pie, Lettuce & Tomato 
Salad, Applesauce, Sweet Potato Pie 
Friday, Feb. 5th 
Same as Cafeteria Line 

l_____________________________l

Eldorado Division 
902 East Street 
(915) 853-2502

H A N O V E R
C O M P R E S S IO N
A H A N O V E R  CO M PA N Y ™

From The Wellhead Through The Pipellne...Hanover People Perform.
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courtesy photo

(Front L-R) Rick Hochman, Mary Lopez, Melissa Stanford, Stoney Harris, Meg Anderson, Rosemarie 
Hernandez (Back L-R) Pat Campbell - Coordinator, Michael Fault, Mike Hester, Luis Martinez, Joey 
Jones, Robert Schwinkendorf and Salvador Gallegos.

Game Association announces winners in 
annual “Big Rack” and “Spike Contest”

D.J. Criswell of Eldorado won 
the Big Rack contest sponsored by 
the Eldorado Game Association. 
C risw ell’s buck scored 126.25 
points. He killed it on the Derrick 
Ranch. In Second was Connie 
Parmer of San Angelo. Her buck 
scored 123.75 and was killed on the 
Parmer Ranch. Third Place went to 
Ed Bluestein of La Porte, Texas. 
His buck, which scored 114.50 
points, was killed on the Bruton 
Ranch. Finishing in Fourth Place 
was Jason Foster of Pulaski, Texas. 
He killed his buck on the 
Henderson Ranch. It scored 110.75 
points.

Winning the annual Spike Con
test was Cooper Hall of Crosby, 
Texas. His spike was killed on the 
M ertz Ranch. It totaled 13.25 
inches on the two antlers. Jeffery 
Bybee of Eldorado placed Second 
in the Spike Contest. His buck was 
killed on the McWhorter Ranch.

courtesy photo

Big Rack —  D. J. Criswell displayed his entry in the Eldorado Game 
Association's Big Rack Contest. The buck which was killed on 
November 26, 1998 received 126.25 points overall and proved to 
be the overall winner in the contest.

S.C. Hospital District board meeting
C ontinued from Page 1 
plumbing located in the crawl 
space above the current ceilings.

Rheinlander explained that the 
second option would require the 
abatement of asbestos before in
stallation of a sprinkler system 
could begin. The board asked him 
to provide them with estimates for 
removing asbestos from the beams 
and installing a sprinkler system in 
the hospital. They also asked that 
estimates for carrying out the same 
work in the nursing home also be 
provided. Rheinlander agreed to 
return and present the figures at a 
future board meeting.

Next, the board discussed the 
extent to which individual board 
members may obligate district 
funds. It was agreed that board ap
proval would be sought for any 
expenditure over $500 and that 
only the administrator could make 
discretionary expenditures below 
$500. The board then unanimously 
agreed to pay $300 for a lamb 
which was bought in the premium 
sale at the Schleicher County Jr. 
Livestock Show.

All board m em bers were 
present for the meeting. They in
cluded: Ricky Fuessel, Judy Chris
tian, Delia Pina, Randy Mankin, 
Brian Edmiston, Tom Enochs and 
Lanis Mikeska.

In other business, the trustees 
witnessed a presentation by Tho
mas Sumner of M3 Healthcare 
Learning Company. Sumner dem
onstrated an interactive computer 
program designed which allows 
healthcare workers to receive much 
of their training via computer. 
Sumner explained to pay for the 
system had already been approved. 
He noted that after one year’s use 
the hospital could opt to purchase 
the computer for $500 with the 
monthly cost of the software being 
$350.

Trustee Randy Mankin said he 
didn’t care for the grant program 
which he said exposed the district

to state mandates concerning its 
employees. He asked Sumner to 
quote a price for the equipment and 
software if it was purchased out
right. Sumner agreed to get that 
information to the board at a sub
sequent meeting.

Before adjourning, the board 
approved a service contract for the

h o sp ita l’s lab equipm ent and 
agreed to pay dues to the National 
Rural Health A ssociation, the 
Texas Health Care Association 
and the Texas Organization of 
Rural and Community Hospitals. 
They also looked over and ap
proved the district’s financial re
ports.

Way Off Broadway Players
Present 

Musical Drama

f7Ind on the Sixth B a y
By Jack Sharkey & Dave Reiser

Tickets are now on sale for 
February 13th • 8:00 PM February 20th • 3:00 PM 
February 14th • 3:00 PM February 21st • 3:00 PM

Call Now For Reservations 853-2062 Weekdays or 853-3411 
Weekends.

H u d s o n  L iv e s t o c k  S u p p l e m e n t s

INCORPORATED

H U D S O N  L IV E S T O C K  S U P P L E M E N T  
2 0 %  A L L  N A T U R A L  T U B

Now introducing the HLS-20 Forage Extender

Want more 
protali out

Cattle 
160 per 

head per day

Sheep & Goats
of your Tub? hea* - ay
HLS-20 Forage Extender is an energy- 
rich, highly fortified supplement that is 
specifically designed for all classes of 
cattle, sheep and goats.

All Natural Protein, No Urea 
Easy to Feed/Less Labor 
No Salt or Fillers 
Enhanced Condition Storage 
Improved Reproduction 
Heavier Weaning Weights

Call Matt Brown at (915) 853-2496

New EMT 
class concludes

EMT B Class began September 
29th and ended January 12, 1999.

The class was coordinated by 
Pat Campbell with Sutton County 
EMS- and taught by instructors 
from Sutton County Emergency 
Medical Service. Students com
pleted 120 hours of classroom, 24 
hours of Emergency Room rota
tions and numerous ambulance 
rideouts.

Seven of the students took the 
state required exam January 19th 
in San Angelo with the others 
scheduled to test next month.

Current EMS members say they 
are very excited about these poten
tial new potential. 
------------------------------------------- -

Commissioner’s
Court meeting

C ontinued from P age 1 

hours.
Then, Ray Ballew, Chief Ap

praiser of the Schleicher County 
Appraisal District appeared to re
quest $7,727.87, which represents 
the co u n ty ’s portion  of the 
district’s operating budget for the 
first quarter of 1999. The com
missioners agreed to the request 
then questioned Ballew about the 
impact the recent downturn in the 
oil & gas economy would have 
on the county’s tax base.

Ballew said preliminary num
bers indicated a 10 percent de
cline in the tax base, or a drop of 
$17.7 million. He noted a 30 per
cent drop in oil values and a 5 
percent drop in gas plant values 
during 1998 would dramatically 
effect the taxable values in 1999 
since the most recent year’s num
bers are used in making the cal
culations.

Before adjourning, the com
missioners heard an update con
cerning the West Texas Rural 
County Association, the county’s
health insurance provider.

____________________________ 7

Extra. Extra Photo Sailings!

3" DUCKWALlS.*';f  Prints 

4" or 5" Kodak Prints
PREMIUM PROCESSING

Eyery Tuesday 4 Saturday!
!C,

M M
f ; '<!

Offer available On 3" Duckwalls Advantage 
Processing or 4“ or 5" Kodak Premium Processing 
pnnts. 3" prints from 110. 126. disc and 35mm film. 
4“ or 5" pnnts from 35mm film only. C-41 Process 
only. Not available on (Advanced Photo System — 
Advantix), Panoramic or 1/2 frame 135 film.
Cannot be combined with any other offer.

MON-SAT 9AM-7PM SUNDAY12:30-5:30
DUCKWALL STORE #750 101 W. MILLS AVE.

H eaiih  C are C linic of  Eldorado
in association with

Shannon  C linic
will be offering

Mammogram
Friday, February 12,1999 

Health Care Clinic of Eldorado 
3 South Hackberry

To schedule an appointment please call
1-800-530-4143, extension 3235

It's im portant
Although women should get an initial mammogram by age 40, it's 
especially crucial for older women to have regular screenings 
because the risk of developing breast cancer increases with age. 
Women ages 40 or above should have 
annual screenings, because early detec- 
tion is a key factor in successful 
treatment.
Medicare will pay for an 
annual mammogram for 
eligible women.

Shannon
HEALTH SYSTEM

1.2,Q .East Harris Avenue, San Angelo, Texas 76903 
“657-6222 • 800-640-6222 (outside of San Angelo)

You may now visit us at www.shannonhealth.com

Weary
of Cable kales Always Qoiiuj

D I R E C T V

Jerry’s TV Service
853-2314

DIRECTV is an official trademark of DIRECTV, Inc., a unit of Hughes Electronics Corp.© 1998 NRTC.

Single receiver system

*8 9 “
For a limited time only
Dual receiver system only $249®*

We have Ike 
answer and now 

ils more 
affordable than 

ever before!
For a limited time only, new subscribers will 
receive: TWO FREE MONTHS of TOTAL
CHOICE PLATINUM® programming; ONE 
FREE MONTH of USSB ENTERTAIN-
MENT UNLIMITED® programming; TWO 
$16.50 CERTIFICATES good toward any 
USSB® programming; TWO $1002 Certifi
cates good toward USSB BIG EVENTS® 
programming; and SEVEN $3,00 CERTIFI
CATES good toward any DirectTV® pro
gramming.

http://www.shannonhealth.com


Eldra Designs...costumes that are “sew” unique
by Teri Deweber

Eldra Sanford has been a seam
stress for as long as she can remem
ber. It doesn’t take long after visit
ing with Eldra to discover that her 
talent goes far beyond a needle and 
thread.

The former Eldorado resident 
and her husband, Gary, are owners 
o f E ldra D esigns, Inc., a San 
Angelo-based business they bill as 
“a theatrical service company”.

They specialize in creating cos
tumes for operas, dance companies, 
community theatre and school pro
ductions. Their South Chadboume 
shop is filled with everything from 
flamboyant feathered costumes to 
suits of armor.

Eldra’s latest project involves 
costuming the cast of “And On the 
Sixth Day” a Way Off-Broadway 
Players production which is sched
uled to open on Saturday, Febru
ary 6th. The musical drama will be 
presented at a dinner theater in con
junction with the Eldorado Pride 
Committee. Other performances 
are scheduled in the Tom Ratliff

Civic Theater.
But those sort of scheduling 

details don’t interest Eldra...her 
love is sewing.

“I don’t remember a time in 
my life that I w asn’t sew ing,” 
Eldra said, “My maternal great
grandmothers used to hold me in 
their laps at the treadle sewing 
machine. I was always getting in 
tro u b le  fo r g e ttin g  in to  my 
mother’s sewing.”

She said she gained further sew
ing experiences through 4-H, then 
through instruction from Dana 
O w ens, the hom e econom ics 
teacher at Eldorado High School, 
where Eldra earned her diploma in 
1965.

“As a girl, I wanted to be in the 
movies,” Eldra recalled, “I wanted 
to be an actress.”

Her plans changed, however, 
when she attended Wichita State 
University in Kansas, majoring in 
theatre.

“It was there that I discovered 
the research and backgrounding it 
took to create costum es,” she

photo by Kathy Mankin
Authentic details— Eldra designed this "Lilly Langtry’' style costume 
for Way Off-Broadway Players actress Sherry Belk to wear in "The 
Ratchatcher's Daughter"

Post

Just in time for Hunting Season 
Thermos® Brand Products

Home Owned Home Operated

(915) 853-2730
10 E. Gillis 

Eldorado Texas

added, “They put me in the cos
tume shop and I forgot all about 
performing.”

Eldra may not have spoken a 
single line on the stage, but since 
1989, her creations have graced the 
stages in over thirty full-length 
operas, eighteen other theatre pro
ductions and numerous dance pro
ductions.

In addition, the couple has col
laborated on costumes for The 
W ichita/Sedgwick County Old 
Cowtown Museum, for magician 
costumes, for a company mascot 
and for company uniforms.

An Eldra Design’s 1870’s prai
rie day suit was used in a televised 
production of “Caliope”, shown 
last year in the upper peninsula of 
Michigan.

They’ve supplied costumes to 
theatrical companies from Wash
ington D.C. to California and from 
Michigan to Florida.

Creating a costume is more than 
just piecing a pattern together, 
Eldra says. There are endless hours 
of research required to gather all 
the information needed to make a 
niece authentic.

Eldra was called upon to create 
a late 1880’s dress for Sherry Belk 
who narrated Eldorado’s Way Off 
Broadway Player’s rendition of the 
melodram a, “The R atcatcher’s 
Daughter”.

“She wanted a prairie dress,” 
Eldra said, “But after she left I kept 
thinking about her. I knew she’d be 
singing some solos and I felt she 
needed to look like Lilly Langtry.”

So, Eldra went to work. First, 
she researched the Langtry look. 
After selecting just the right fab
ric, she created an 1870-1880 
ballgown, complete with a large 
bustle, and suitable for a female 
performer of that time period.

In another production, set in 
Japan, the character of Pinkerton 
had traditionally been clothed in a 
blue Navy uniform in the opera, 
“The Marriage of Figaro”. Eldra 
reasoned that since the opera was 
set in the summer of the early 
1900’s, the uniforms of choice 
would probably have been a cooler 
color, probably white.

“I searched the library for in
formation and even called a history 
officer at the Pentagon to ask about 
the color worn by Navy officers at

More than just a 
Nursing Home

Schleicher County Nursing Hom e

W hen the tim e com es that you or one of your loved 
ones require m ore care than fam ily and friends can 
p ro v id e , co n s id e r  the  ad v an tag es  o ffe red  by 

Schleicher County Nursing Home. Unlike some distant facility 
in a far off town, w e’re right here in Eldorado. You know us 
and we know  y o u ...a n d  w e know  how  to p ro v id e  the 
specialized care you need.

R ecognized for our com m itm ent to long term  care, Schleicher County Nursing Hom e 
attracts residents from  throughout the area. O ur staff of trained and dedicated 
professionals understand that each resident is an individual with unique needs. Unlike 

larger facilities, Schleicher County Nursing H om e doesn’t take a “cookie cutter” approach 
to delivery o f care.

M any factors contribute to the choice o f a long term  care facility. Proxim ity to 
loved ones, planned activities and a hom elike atm osphere are but three o f the 
reasons m any have chosen Schleicher County Nursing Home as their home away 

from home. We appreciate the trust that so m any of our neighbors have placed in us. We 
work hard every day to m ake certain that trust is deserved.

Please feel free to call or com e by. W eTl be 
happy to visit w ith you about the long term  
care options at Schleicher County N ursing 

Home. W e’11 take as m uch tim e as necessary to 
answ er all your questions. After all, w e’re m ore 
than a nursing hom e... w e’re your neighbor and 
we want you to feel com fortable and understand 
all your alternatives.

Schleicher County Nursing Home
400 W. Murchison ~ Eldorado, Texas 76936 • (915) 853-2507

that time,” Eldra said, “The officer 
said he didn’t know, which sur
prised me, but then he said that he 
had been a big fan of The Marriage 
of Figaro and that I had ruined it 
for him. From now on, he said, he 
would never watch it without won- 
dering about the co lo r of 
Pinkerton’s uniform.”

Eldra finally found a reproduc
tion of a photograph taken of a 
Naval officer during that time pe
riod. With her magnifying glass in 
hand, she discovered that she was, 
indeed, correct in her assumption. 
The officer was wearing white.

It’s that kind of dedication to 
authenticity and sensitivity to the 
various aspects of a production, 
that has built Eldra’s reputation in 
theatrical circles.

Eldra and Gary call the local li
brary their “best friend”. Gary also 
uses his computer skills to search 
the Internet for ideas on costume 
design and techniques. In fact, he 
has created a web page for Eldra 
Designs that has been visited by 
persons from Japan, Australia and 
Austria.

A church in Indianapolis re
cently requested two sets of Roman 
footsoldier costumes for a televised 
Christm as program . Gary was 
faced with the task of trying to cre
ate a lightweight plastic armour 
that would appear bronzed on the 
stage.

He searched the Internet and 
found a technique using bronzing 
powder and shellac to create the 
desired effect. Adding his own 
leather fringe and brad work, the 
finished product is remarkably 
identical in appearance to cast 
bronze.

Gary also creates the props in 
their partnership. Besides the usual 
knives and other weaponry, he 
fashioned an oversized ball and 
chain as requested by a photogra
pher who specialized in wedding 
portraits.

Gary has a special understand
ing of what photographs well. He 
is one of a small group of photog
raphers who specialize in theatri
cal photography, having served as 
the exclusive photographer for 
Wichita State University’s Summer 
T heatre , M id A m erica-D ance 
Company and The Wichita State 
University Opera Department.

Kent's  ̂
Automotive

712 N. Divide 
CarQuest Batteries

as low

853-2733
^ _________________________ /

photo by Kathy Mankin
Trying on the costume —  Way Off-Broadway Player actress Sarah 
Mankin admires her costume in the mirror as designer Eldra Sanford 
checks for a  proper fit.

Occasionally problems arise 
with orders for costumes, such as 
when an actor or actress sends the 
wrong measurements.

“I never understood why some
one would lie about their measure
ments, then wear something that 
made them look ridiculous on stage 
because it’s too tight,” Gary said.

Eldra usually works from a ba
sic patterned  shape, called  a 
“sloper”. From there, she begins 
creating her designs from informa
tion gathered through research and 
from her own imagination.

Sometimes, it’s a problem of 
mechanics that slows her down a 
bit. Take, for instance, the costume 
for the character “Propageno” from 
Mozart’s “The Magic Flute”.

“The director wanted feathers, 
not fake fur, with a burst of color,” 
Eldra said, “We took sections of a 
boa and dyed the feathers in just 
the right shades, then hot-glued 
them to the costume.”

Another time, the murder scene 
in “II Tabarro” called for the mur
derer, who was 6' 2" tall, to cover a 
6' 4" victim with his cloak. Both 
Gary and Eldra say that was a “tall” 
order to fill.

Among E ldra’s most recent 
projects were eighteen costumes 
for the Perm ian P layhouse in 
Odessa’s production of “Damn 
Yankees”.

Eldra has supplied costumes to 
classic children’s productions, such 
as “Hansel and Gretel” and “Little 
Red Riding Hood”. She and Gary 
also created Globalink costumes 
for “Help, Help the Globalinks”.

“This production called for the 
alien Globalinks to communicate 
with each other by flashing lights,” 
Eldra said, “I thought rather than 
have the actors operate flashlights, 
it would be better to have fingertip 
lights.”

So, they rigged up a fingertip 
lighting system that allowed the 
actors and actresses to activate the 
lights from inside the costume.

Much research went into de
signing costumes for “The Mi
kado”, “The Pirates of Penzance”, 
“The M edium ” and “Sweeney 
Todd”.

• Koret • Casey • Max • L'Gante* 
•GW »Wrangler «Hang Ten* 

•Stephanie Thomas* FStop* 
Camille Beckman

Junior, Misses, Women's, 
Toddlers & Baby Fashions

Bright Spot Fashion & Gifts 
220 M ain, Sonora Texas

387-5918 ^

Why does the earlyb ird  
always get the worm? 

Because he reads about it  in

The Eldorado Success
“The Voice of Eldorado and Schleicher County Since 1901

Eldra and Gary supplied the 
costumes from 1990 to 1997, on 
opera productions directed by Dr. 
George Gibson, at the W ichita 
State University Opera Theatre.

The first opera they designed 
the costumes for was “The Mar
riage of Figaro” in 1990. Their last 
opera, under Dr. Gibson’s direc
to rsh ip , w as, app rop ria te ly  
enough, “The Marriage of Figaro” 
in 1997.

When Gary and Eldra decided 
to move back into the San Angelo 
area, they said they felt their shop 
worked in well with the historical 
district along Chadboume Street 
downtown.

They’ve been at that location 
for a year, having moved back to 
Texas after Gary retired with 21 
years of active service with the 
Wichita Police Department.

After their costumes are used in 
productions, many of them come 
back to their shop where they are 
available for rental. Eldra Designs 
can also create a costume for vir
tually anyone with just a couple of 
week’s notice.

In addition, they have designed 
period wedding gowns for several 
local brides, as well as gowns for 
hard-to-fit clients.

Because storage for costumes is 
usually scarce at high schools, col
leges and universities, and due to 
the high cost of fabrics, Eldra and 
Gary are finding they can fill needs 
in these areas.

They welcome students of the 
theatre to visit their shop and they 
offer their services to speak to 
drama groups concerning their 
craft.

“It’s sad, but so many of the stu
dents today have no idea about cos
tuming or what goes into it,” Eldra 
added.

Eldra Sanford may not have re
alized her dream of becoming a 
stage actress, but she’s living her 
dream, to some extent, through her 
daughter, Eustacia Dziuk.

“She didn’t want to have any
thing to do with the theatre,” Eldra 
said, “But when she was a fresh
man in high school, I encouraged 
her to take a drama class.”

Eustacia auditioned and was 
cast in the very first show.

“We went to watch her and I 
saw her make her entrance by com
ing down this staircase,” Eldra re
called, “I said to Gary, look at her 
face...she’s gone.”

Eldra was kept busy supplying 
costumes for her daughter’s high 
school and college productions. 
E ustacia  ju s t com pleted  her 
master’s degree in Theatre at the 
University of Texas at Austin.

Eldra’s pride in her daughter’s 
accomplishments on stage is evi
dent when she speaks of her...

Let Eustacia be in the spotlight, 
Eldra prefers backstage...

Solution for puzzle on page 2
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Classified Ad Network

lassified Ads
Eldorado 
S onora 

>  O zona 
Big Lake

Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil’s River News, Ozona 
Stockman, Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details! 853-3125

The Blotter is a summary of the pre
vious week’s activity by the Schleicher 
County Sheriff’s Dept. For practical 
reasons of time and space, The Blot
ter does not include every call made 
to the Sheriff’s office, nor does it in- 

.  elude routine security checks, minor 
™  traffic stops or routine patrols. Inci

dents of major impact will be reported 
separately. Subjects reported to have 
been arrested are presumed innocent 

until proven guilty in a court of law.
ARRESTS

1/20/99 Medrano, Isidro Mata, 
male age 28, arrested by SC O f
ficer, charged with Driving W hile 
L icense  S u spended  & D isp lay  
Pickup License Plate. Released on 
$2,000 Surety Bond.

^  1 /22 /99  A dw e ll, Jo hn ny  Ira,
male age 23, hold for Sterling City, 
charged w ith Sexual A ssau lt of 
Child.

Garcia, Francisco D., male age 
43, hold for Tom Green County. 
Charged with Driving W hile Intoxi
cated.

1/22/99 Speck, Jason Scottm 
male age 25, Driving While License 
Suspended. Released on $1,000
Bond.

1/23/99 Rodriguez, Johnny Joe, 
male age 27, charged with Motion 
To Revoke Driving While Intoxicated 
(1 Si) DR’S  W arrant' Released oh^G

Edward Co. Bonds $300 & $400; 
S tephens Co., H ouston $5,000 
Bond.

Doty, Michael David, male age 
36, arrested by SC Officer, charged 
with Possession Marijuana (less 
than  2 oz.) R e leased  on $500 
Surety Bond.

REPORTS
1/22/99 Complainant called and 

advised Sheriff's Office that there 
a red Camaro and a white truck rac
ing down the highway. Complain
ant advised Sheriff's O fficer that 
there were kids crossing the high
way trying to get home from the ball 
game. Officer responded.

1/23/99 Overdose - EMS called 
for San Angelo transfer from Schle
icher County Medical Center.

Complainant called the Sheriff's 
Office reporting that their black wal
let had been missing since Friday 
evening. Officer responded.

Assist Motorist - Request for an 
officer to unlock a vehicle. Officer 
responded to call.

1/24/99 Complainant stated that 
he had a grass fire out on his place 
and needed the fire department.

1/25/99 Assist Motorist - Com
plainant stated that she needed her 
vehicle unlocked.

Complainant stated that some
one had been trying to get in their 
back yard during the night.

Structure Fire - Report as flames 
from unknown structure. Unknown 
origin.

1 /26 /99  C om p la ina n t ca lled  
needing an officer to respond to the 
local grocery store for a report of 
money that was taken. Officers re
sponded. a ' i n b i d  a  a  . a  A

Mittel Insurance presents

Eldorado Spotlight
to il'. < \

This week the E ldorado Spotlight shines on (front to back) 
Clarissa Gomez, K assandra De Luna and Alejandro Echeverría. 
W hen the Spotlight camera caught up with the three Kids Kampus 
students they were exploring the flow er bed on N orth D ivide 
St. where their teacher, Shari W ink had taken them  to study the 
m eaning o f the word "balance".

MITTEL INSURANCE
Connie Andrews, your friendly hometown, agent!

853-2576 119 SW Main
Eldorado, Texas 76936

You mean to tell me you don’t  
have a subscription to the 
Eldorado Success, yet!? 
Well...what’re you waitin’ 
fer? Ever’body knows it’s 

th’ only newspaper that 
gives two hoots about 
Eldorado!

Call Today
853-3125

w
Œ

Ê-H Eld o r a d o  Success
‘The Voice of Eldorado and Schleicher County Since 1901

Hein Wante
WANTED: Concrete Form 
Setter; Concrete Finisher; 
Laborer; for work in Eldorado 
Area. Call 1-800-642-5109. 5b

Help Wanted: Secretary; must 
have accounting and computer 
knowledge. Call 387-2533.

Part Time Help Wanted: 20-35 
hours per week. Detailing and 
cleaning cars. Call 387-5509.

G P S I
Gower Production Service. Inc.

• Contract Pumper
• Gas Compression Leased
• Lease Maintence

9 1 5 -8 5 3 -3 1 8 3
PO Box 655 EtdoradoTX 76936

For Rent

Autos
For Sale: 1998 Ford F-150 
Pickup; 3 Door Triton V-8
Automatic; Under 10,000 Miles. 
Serious Inquires Only. Call after 
5:30 PM. 387-2210. Excellent 
condition.

For Sale: 1992 Silver Lincoln 
Towncar. Extra clean and in 
good condition. $4,995 OBO. 
387-2378.p

M iscellaneo us

L7/L eff-zatthy H/Vay 
315 S. Oak, Eldorado 853-2746 

STORE WIDE SALE - ALL THIS MONTH.
10% TO 50% OFF HERBS, VITAMINS, 
COSMETICS, FOOD ITEMS, HEALTH 
BOOKS, GIFTS, COUNTER CARDS, 
TRACKS, NAME CARDS, BOXED CARDS. 
Most bookstore items are 50% off. 315 S. 
Oak. 853-2746. Open 10 to 6, Mon-Fri. Will 
be open some Saturdays this month.

M etabo lite  356 TM (supercrip t) 
100%  30 day m on ey  back  
gua ran tee . Lose W e igh t. G ain 
Energy. Contact Amy Sykes. 387- 
5019 or 387-3833.p

Firewood for Sale: Mesquite 
and Live Oak. Call Ty-392-3414
or Stephen 392-5109.________
10 Week Old registered  
Border Collie pups for sale. 
Black & white  w ith great 
personalities. Both parents 
imported from Scotland. $250 
each. C lay C h ild ress-392- 
4009.p

WE BUYi f  I m  w J M U r  f

JEANS!!!!
Hwy 277 South • ¡H  

' o p e n  10 6 V ?  
MorvSat. 853-3736

Business for Sale
FOR SALE - Local con
venience store for sale 
or lease. Fuel system in 
compliance. Call 915- 
396-2030 daytime .53tfn

Real Estate

/*\ *J\ • J\ *S\ • S*• ¡\ • % \  /1 \ *S"*1"

Eldorado - 3 BEDROOM DU
PLEX FOR RENT: 3/BR, 1/BA 
DUPLEX. 134 Del Rio; Apt. 101; 
Fenced yard W asher/D ryer 
Connection. $325 Month. Call 
915-387-2171 Wayne Munn 
Real Estate/Broker. 50tfn
X ' ¿K ¿k  ¿K ¿K ¿te ¿K/¡\ A \ /J\ %\ %\ *|\ /S\
Ozona - House for Rent: 3/2 
good size; big backyard; Central 
air/heat; storeroom. $450,¡pen
month. 392-4009.p__________
Sonora - For Rent 2 Bedroom 
Mobile Home. Approximately 
4 miles out of town.Sonora 
Industrial Park. 387-3619.

Sonora - House For Sale- 3/BR, 
1/B, K,LR, Den, FP, Closed In Back 
Porches, Patio 20X40, Basketball 
Court. All on 2 Lots. Joins School 
Property. R educed to $29,500. 
Excellent Location. Call Barbara 
9 A M -3 P M  3 8 7 -5 4 3 1 ; N ig h ts / 
Wkends 853-2386.5p

Mobile Home for sale: 1995 
Silvercreek 16'x56\ 2/BR, 2/BA, 
CA. Located in Stadium Park. 650- 
2089 or 3 8 7 -3 4 4 1 .____________

Ozona-House for sale: 108 Ave. 
L. $37,000 (806) 892-3485.
Ozona - House for sale: 105
Ave. M; 3/2 on 2 lots, 2 living 
areas; CH/A; 2 car carport; 
storage building and barn. 915- 
658-7335._________________

Sonora-For Sale By Owner-
121 Deerwood Dr; 3/BR 2/BA; 
CH/CA; F irep lace; 2 Car 
Garage, Automatic Sprinkler 
System, Sidewalks and Lights 
In Back Yard; Storage Building. 
Sits on large lot. Call 387-2813 
for appointment to see. If no 
answer please leave message.

•  DEADLINES
•  CLASSIFIED: Monday 5:00 PM
•  Place your classified ad by 5:00 pm 
9 on Monday and get you ad in Ozona, 
.  Sonora, and Big Lake newspapers 
. fo r  FREE!
•  commençai ads excluded
•

•  DISPLAY: Tuesday 12 Noon

l  CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
•  Classified ads or Cards of Thanks 
.  of 25 words or less are $5. Each
•  additional word over 25 is 10 cents
•  each.
•

l  DISPLAY ADVERTISING POLICY
•  Display ads are $4 a column inch.
_ Ask about discounts available.

PUBLIC NOTICES
Rates for public notices are $1.30 
per typeset line.

ERROR RESPONSIBILITY
Customers are asked to check their 
ad immediately after it appears in the 
paper and report at once any error 
found. Claims for adjustment should 
be made at that time. The Success 
is responsible for an incorrect ad 
only the first time it runs, so check 
your ads carefully.

The Success does not charge for 
obituaries, birth, wedding or en
gagement announcements pro
vided there is a Schleicher County 
connection.

Card of Thanks
I  want to express my appreciation to the Eldorado 

Volunteer Fire Departm ent fo r  their quick response 
to the grass fire  at my ranch on Sunday. They kept 
the fire  from  spreading to neighboring ranches.
Thanks. J.J. Martin

G a r a g e  S a l e s , Y a r d  S a l e s  & E s t a t e  S a l e s

To take advantage o f West Texas Classifies 
place classify by 5 :00  MONDAY!

Ozona - Garage Sale:
Saturday, Jan. 30; 101 Nashua 
8:00 AM-Noon; Men's, womans', 
little boys' clothes, strollers, 
walkers, toys, bedspreads and 
lots mreo. Bad w eather 
cancelled.

Eldorado - YARD SALE - 
Saturday, January 30; 8AM-?; 
708 South Main; Lots of adult 
and childrens clothes, 
bedding and misc.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
MONDAY 

BY 10:00 AM
IF YOU WANT YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD TO BE 
INCLUDED IN SONORA, 
OZONA, & BIG LAKE AT 
M  EX TRA SHAME.........
Cornmericai Ads excluded

Ozona: Antique Furniture
Sale: W ardrobes, dressers, --------------------------------------------
b u ffe ts -r i^ e n  Cu j a f m 0 s : W ^ zona" 4Fam i^ G^ eSd,e: 
benches. Saturday, January30. 1^05 Jones St., across from 
9AM-? Town Square. intermediate school. Friday and
-------------------------------------------- Saturday. Jan. 29 & 30. 8AM-
Ozona-Backyard Sale: 207 2Pm.
Bias St. A little bit of everything.
Priced to sell. Friday Jan. 29;
8:30AM on.

FREE MAPS OF ELDORADO & 
SCHLEICHER Co. AT 

ELDORADO SUCCESS

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCAN Week of Jan. 24,1999
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AVON PRODUCTS - START your own busi
ness. Work flexible hours. Enjoy unlimited eam- 
ings. Call toll free 1-888-942-4053. $20 start-up.

DRIVERS WANTED
CONTINENTAL EXPRESS NEEDS OTR &
Regional drivers. Voted among the top 10 small 
carriers. Paid benefits. 90-95% no-touch freight. 
1-800-727-4374. EOE. 1-800-695-4473. 
DRIVER - C/O-O/O. Super Regional! Better 
miles, better home time! Better call today! Call 
for information. Class A CDL required. Arnold 
Transportation, 1-800-454-2887.
DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT »Coast 
to coast runs* Teams start 35c-37c. *S 1,000 sign- 
on bonus for experienced company drivers. For 
experienced drivers and owner operators: 1-800- 
441-4394. Graduate students: 1-800-338-6428.
DRIVER - FLATBED. EARN up to .34c mile. 
Medical, Dental & Life, 401(K). Consistent miles. 
Midwest or 48 states. 3 years OTR + 1 year 
fletbed. Combined Transport. 1-800-637-4407.
DRIVERS: NEW TRUCK Purchase program. 
Own a 1999 Freightliner in 30 months. No money 
down. Driver & O/O positions also available. New
pay/ benefits. Call 1-800-888-0203.___________
DRIVERS - OWNER OPERATORS. Feel like 
you’re in neutral? No Canada, NYC & NE. Mini
mum 23 year with 1 year OTR CDL w/Hazmat. 
Paschall Truck Lines. 1-800-848-0405. 
DRIVERS - OWNER OPERATORS wanted. 
Regional fleet, home most weekends. Long haul 
available. Mostly Midwest/Southeast. Company
positions available. 1-800-888-0203.__________
DRIVERS - START AT 34c/mile! *2,500-3,000 
miles/week. *100% conventional sleepers. »Ben
efits & bonus program. »Mostly no touch/Drop 
& Hook. Call OTRX today! 1-800-423-6939. 
DRIVER - SOLOS START up to 36c/mile. Teams 
up to 38c/mile. $10,000 longevity bonus, too! 
Must be 23 with six months OTR experience.
Vernon Sawyer. 1-888-829-9565._____________
DRIVERS WANTED: PROFESSIONAL OTR 
T/T drivers. 1 year experience. Only the highly 
motivated, safety oriented need apply. We offer: 
Big trucks-big hoods, big mileage and more. For 
more information on our 48-state operation: Call
Elite Express at 1-800-441-4318._____________
DRIVERS/OTR - A $700 sign-on! Up TO 36 
CPM. Conventional 6 months OTR. Great OW/
OP plan. SML. 1-800-533-4765.______________
RAPID FREIGHT OF Texas is seeking OTR 
drivers. Minimum 1 year experience. Class A 
CDL with HazMat required. Call recruiting
1-800-299-7274, ext. 21 or ext. 41.____________
WE NEED PROFESSIONAL owner operators 
to haul our loads. 1993 or newer tractors, please.

80c all m iles. Company paid plates. Call
1-800-843-8308 or 3384.____________________
CONNER TRANSPORT, INC. 1-800-522-5545. 
Fort Worth carrier needs experienced F/B driv- 
ers/owner operators to run midwest southeast or re
gionally. Good pay- home weekly. Great teamwork!!
DRIVER/ OWNER/ OPERATOR A new O/O
plan! Up to 88 cpm w/$40 tarp pay. Paid base 
plates & permits. Call today! 1-800-635-8669, ext 
TX-01A.____________________________________

EDUCATIONAL/ TRAINING
AIM HIGH. UP to $9,000 enlistment bonus, if 
you qualify! Air Force training and education can 
help you reach your goals. For an information 
packet, call 1 -800-423-U S A F  or v isit
www.airforce.com.__________________________
C O M PA N Y -SPO N SO R ED  T R A IN IN G  & 
First year income $35K - Stevens Transport - 
OTR drivers wanted! Non-experienced or expe-
rienced, 1-800-333-8595. EOE.____________ __
FREE TRUCK DRIVER Training with no con- 
tracts or paybacks. Call now 1-888-209-0617. 
TRI-STATE SEMI Driver Training, Inc. »Job 
placement assistance before training. »Tuition 
loans available, no credit check. * 17-day train- 
ing* 3001 N 1-45, Palmer, Tx. »Call 1-888-854-7364,

________ EMPLOYMENT________
E N G IN E E R , JO H N SO N  CO U N TY  Rural 
Water Supply, Cleburne. PE license, knowledge 
of public water systems regulations. Proven ex
perience in project design for supply, pumping 
and distribution applications. Proficient in CAD, 
Hydraulic System Modeling, and other computer 
applications. JCRWSC offers an excellent ben
efits plan. Hiring range up to $42,000. Send re
sume by 02-05-99 to: General Manager, P.O. Box 
509, Cleburne, TX. 76033-0509.______________

FINANCIAL SERVICES
A DEBT-FREE LIFE! Confidential help. Cut 
monthly payments. Reduce interest. Stop collec
tion calls. Avoid bankruptcy. Nation’s largest 
nonprofit: Genus Credit Management. 24 hours,
1-800-317-9971.____________________________
ARE YOU DROWNING in debt? Debt relief: 
free, immediate, confidential. Consolidate pay
ments, lower interest. Call 1-888-BILL-FREE or 
1-888-245-5373. American Credit Counselors,
Non-profit._________________________ _
»»AVOID BANKRUPTCY?** Debt consoli
dation. Stop collection calls. Cut monthly pay
ments to 50%. Eliminate finance charges. Fast 
approval. National Consolidators. 1-800-270-9894.
CONSOLIDATE BILLS: LOW rates, no front 
fees. Bad credit accepted, bankruptcy accepted. 
24-hour approval. Global Financial Network.
1-877-378-0424, toll free.____________________
FINANCING AVAILABLE. Good or bad credit 
for farm, homes, refinance. Cash out or purchase

money. Prior bankruptcy - OK. fast approval. 
Money Tree Financial Corporation. 1-800-987-5529.
OVER YOUR HEAD in debt? Credit cards/ bills? 
»Cut payments up to 60%!!! »Maintain good 
credit. »Free consultation 1-800-556-1548. 
www.anewhorizon.org. Licensed, bonded, non-
profit, National Co.__________________________
$$W E BUY $$ »Seller financed notes »Insurance 
settlements »Land note portfolios. Colonial Fi- 
nancial. 1-800-969-1200, ext. 42._____________

OIL & GAS
__________ ROYALTIES__________
OIL & GAS ROYALTY Owners, Packard Energy 
Group pays top prices for your royalties. Give 
John a call toll free 1-800-722-3863.

___________ FOR SALE___________
CARS $100 - $500.  Police Impounds: Honda’s, 
Toyota’s Chevy’s, Jeep’s and Sport Utility Ve
hicles. Call now. List fee. 1-800-772-7470 ext.
7183._______________________________________
“I PLAN TO SHOCK my competition and my 
customers by giving the lowest prices and the 
highest service ever seen in Telecom history!” 
declares Robert Gutierrez, Preisident o f Sierra. 
Call or write for free educational information. 1- 
713-688-8545 or Sierra, 1213 West Loop North,
Ste 180, Houston, Tx. 77055._________________
PURPLE MARTIN BIRD Houses, 12-family: 
$29.95 & S/H. Telescopic poles/ accessories avail
able, Great gift idea!! Free catalog. Order today! 
Call 1-800-764-8688. www.purplemartin.net. 
ST E EL  B U IL D IN G S SALE: 5 ,000+ sizes. 
4 0 x 6 0 x 1 4 , $7 ,8 2 1 ; 5 0 x 7 5 x 1 4 , $10 ,324;  
5 0x100x16 , $13 ,663; 6 0x100x16 , $15,236. 
M ini-storage b u ild in gs, 4 0 x180 , 36 units, 
$17,818. Free brochures. Sentinel Buildings, 
www.sentinelbuildings.com 1-800-327-0790, ext 79.
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at home. Buy 
direct and save! Commercial/Home units from 
$ 199.00. Low monthly payments. Free color cata- 
log. Call today, 1-800-842-1310.______________

____________HEALTH____________
M ETABOLIFE 356 DISTRIBUTO R. $37 a
bottle + $2 shipping/ handling. Lose weight, in
crease energy. Call Sandra @ 1-903-586-4350. 
1-888-330-6946. Visa/ Master Card accepted.

PETS/ LIVESTOCK_______
FOR PENNIES MORE, get latest technology 
in liquid wormers. HAPPY JACK LIQUI-VICT 
delivers actives better than older formulas. TSC 
tractor supply & C ounty C oops. 
www.happyjackinc.com.______________________

_________ REAL ESTATE_________
84 ACRES SOUTHW EST Menard County, bor
ders large ranch. Native and exotic game. $655/ 
acre. Owner terms. 1-830-257-5572.

NOTICE: W hile most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee their products or services advertised. We urge our readers to use
caution and w hen in doubt, contact vour local Better Business Bureau for inform ation about the com pany before s ending money.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755.

http://www.airforce.com
http://www.anewhorizon.org
http://www.purplemartin.net
http://www.happyjackinc.com
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Salvage work at PAVE-PAWS radar site continues

CACTUS 
CA

318 SW Main

Friday Night 
Catfish Special 

5PM-9PM

OPEN NOW
WED • THURS • FRI 

8AM-2PM 5PM-10PM

T ry O u r N e w  
B u ffa lo  W in g p ^

Hot & Spicy or  
B arb ecu e  Buffalo  

W ings with an order  
of breadsticks

$ 2 —only 'plus tax

M onday M a d n ess. Beat the clock! The time you 
!call is the price you pay for any 

size 1, 2 or 3 topping pizza! 
5:30 pm — 9:00 pm only

T  WILD WEDNESDAY ""
I Order any large pizza  on 
I the menu and pay 
I m edium  pizza  price!

i Family Friday
Large 1 -topping pizza

L _ $ 5 ! ? . ± « _____
I S IL L Y  S U N D A Y
| An order of Buffalo wings and a 

Large 1 -topping pizza

$ 1 ( Ponly + tax

Terrific Tuesday
2 large 1-topping pizzas

, <M 199only 1  1  + tax
Thralling Thursday

Buy a large 1-topping and get 
a medium for only

990 + tax

Super Saturday
2 medium 2-topping pizzas

< £ 8 2 9
_onl^jJ) O ____ +_tax__

Pizza Pro
ca ll u s

L_853-25Q4_

The outward appearance of the 
PAVE-PAWS radar installation 
north of Eldorado may not be 
changing much, but on the inside 
radar equipment and computers are 
being removed and prepared for 
shipment to Clear, Alaska.

R ichard Knutson, Program  
Manager for the Clear Radar Up
grade is overseeing work at PAVE- 
PAWS where contractors are busy 
removing the radar array panels 
from the southeast and southwest 
faces of the facility. Knutson says 
the panels will be replaced by 
“cloroplast panels” which in turn 
will be overlayed by sheet metal.

Knutson told the Success that 
contract workers from the Eldorado 
area have impressed him with how 
quickly they have moved ahead with 
the work. “These oilfield hands are 
hard workers,” Knutson said.

Among those workers are sev
eral from  Eldorado, including

Darrell Sellers, who supervises a 
crew charged with removing the 
radar array panels from the 10- 
story high structure. One, by one 
Sellers’ crew is removing the pan
els which are then lowered by crane 
to the ground where they are indi
vidually crated for shipment to 
Alaska. But before that happens, 
heating elements are connected to 
the panels to protect them from the 
arctic conditions prevalent at the 
Clear Radar site.

Other equipment at the site is 
remaining in place, however. Two 
massive diesel powered generators 
will stay, for the time being. The 
U.S. Air Force says the site is in 
“cold storage”, ready to be reacti
vated if national defense needs 
change.

Knutson says the equipment 
from the local PAVE-PAWS site is 
scheduled to be installed and run
ning by January, 2001.

Shannon Health System schedules 
Physician-Assistant recruiter

L

Why does the early b ird always get the worm? 
Because he reads about it in

B Eldorado  Success"

Shannon Health System invites 
anyone interested in becoming a phy
sician assistant to a meeting Wednes
day, February 10, at Shannon 
Women's & Children Center, 201 East 
Harris, San Angelo.

Gene Jones, Ph.D., director of the 
Dallas-based University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical Center's phy
sician assistant program, will make a 
presentation at 3 p.m. in the first-floor 
auditorium. He will be available for 
individual consultation from 4 to 5 
p.m. The public is invited to attend.

Currently, Shannon employs phy
sician assistants in Ballinger, Brady, 
Bronte, Eldorado, Menard, Ozona, 
Robert Lee and Sterling City. The phy
sician assistants practicing in Ballinger, 
Brady, Menard and Robert Lee serve

on
by  Dr. Jam es D obson

Sponsored by Community Baptist Church of Eldorado

Depressed Child Needs Opportunity to Vent
QUESTION: Our school 

psychologist said she thinks our 
son is suffering from childhood 
depression. My goodness! The 
kid is only 9 years old. Is it rea
sonable that this could be his 
problem?

DR. DOBSON: We used to 
believe that depression was exclu
sively an adult problem, but that 
understanding is changing. Now 
we’re seeing signs of serious de
spondency in children as young as 
5 years old.

Symptoms of depression in an 
elementary school child may in
clude general lethargy, a lack of 
interest in things that used to ex
cite him or her, sleep disturbances, 
chewed fingernails, loss of appe
tite and violent emotional out
bursts. Other common reactions 
are stomach complaints and low 
tolerance to frustration of any kind.

If depression is a problem for 
your child, it is only symptomatic 
of something else that is bother
ing him. Help him or her verbalize 
feelings. Try to anticipate the ex
planation for sadness and lead the 
youngster into conversations that 
provide an opportunity to ventilate. 
Make yourself available to listen, 
without judging or belittling the 
feelings expressed. Simply being 
understood is soothing for children 
and adults alike.

If the symptoms are severe or 
if they last more than two weeks, I 
urge you to take the advice of the 
school psychologist or seek profes
sional help for your son. Prolonged 
depression can be destructive for 
human beings of any age and is 
especially dangerous to children.

QUESTION: How would 
you go about telling a child he

or she is adopted, and when 
should that disclosure occur?

DR. DOBSON: First, begin 
talking to your toddlers about their 
adoption before they can understand 
the meaning of the words. That way 
there will never be a moment when 
disclosure is necessary. To learn of 
adoption from a neighbor or other 
family member can be a awful shock 
to an individual. Don’t risk the dev
astation of a later discovery by fail
ing to take the sting out of the issue 
in babyhood.

Second, celebrate two birthdays 
with equal gusto each year: the an
niversary of her birth, and the anni
versary of the day she became your 
daughter. That is a handy mecha
nism by which the fact of adoption 
can be introduced. It also provides 
a way to equalize the status of sib
lings. Biological children have a 
psychological advantage that they 
sometimes lord over their adopted 
brother or sister. That one- 
upmanship is neutralized somewhat 
when the adopted child gets a sec
ond birthday.

Third, present the adoptive event 
as a tremendous blessing (as implied 
above) that brought great excite
ment to the household. Tell about 
how bad ly 'you  and your wife 
wanted a baby to hold, even though 
it looked like you wouldn’t get to 
raise another boy or girl Then de
scribe how the news came that “you 
had arrived,” and how the whole 
family celebrated and cheered.

Let your child know your delight 
when you first saw him lying in a 
crib, and how cute he looked in his 
blue blanket, etc. Tell him that his 
adoption was one of the happiest 
days of your life, and how you raced 
to the telephone to call all your 
friends and family members to share

the fantastic news. (Again, I’m as
suming that these details are true.)

This is the point: The child’s 
interpretation of the adoptive 
event is almost totally dependent 
on the manner in which it is con
veyed during the early years. 
Most certainly, one does not want 
to approach the subject sadly, ad
mitting reluctantly that a dark 
and troublesome secret must now 
be confessed.

Fourth, when the foundation 
has been laid and the issue de
fused, then forget it. Don’t con
stantly remind the child of his 
uniqueness to the point of fool
ishness. Mention the matter when 
it is appropriate, but don’t reveal 
anxiety or tension by constantly 
throwing adoption in the child’s 
face. Youngsters are amazingly 
perceptive at “reading” these 
thinly disguised attitudes.

I believe it is possible, by fol
lowing these common sense sug
gestions, to raise an adopted child 
without psychological trauma or 
personal insult.

Dr. Dobson is president of the nonprofit 
organization Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 
444, Colorado Springs, Colo. 80903; or 
www.fotf.org. Questions and answers are 
excerpted from “Solid Answers, ”  published 
by Tyndale House.

Copyright 1998 James Dobson, Inc.
Distributed by Universal Press Syndicate 
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Baptist Church
R. Byron Orand, Th.D., Pastor

Worshiping 
a risen Savior!
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10-stories up — Crew format! Darrell Sellers (foreground) guides a  
radar array panel as a crane lifts it away from the southwest face  
of the PAVE-PAWS radar installation. Looking on from the service 
gantry are Tim Whiddon and Charlie Sholder;  Raytheon Systems 
Analyst.

as adjunct faculty to UT Southwestern 
and supervise student rotations through 
their respective clinics.

The Shannon/UT Southwestern 
agreement helps recruit more West 
Texas students who are attracted by 
opportunities to study close to home 
and who will want to return after 
graduation. As part of the agreement, 
UT Southwestern will "strongly con
sider" applications from qualified pro- 
spective students living within 
Shannon's service area of greater West 
Texas. The competition is notably rig
orous: in a recent semester, 45 stu
dents were selected from 852 appli
cants.

Deadline for admission to the 
UTSW program is Nov. 15, 1999. 
Classes begin in May 2000. For con
sultation appointments with Dr. Jones 
or for more information, call Joyce 
Duncan, Shannon Heath System re
cruiter, at 915-659-7138 or 1-800- 
822-1773.
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Ready to ship— Richard Knutson, Program Manager for Raytheon, 
the contractor which built and operated PAVE-PAWS, poses with 
a long line o f crates ready for shipment to Clear, Alaska. The crates 
conta in radar equipm ent salvaged from the site. It will be  
reinstalled in a similar facility once it reaches Alaska.

B A X T E R ,
B L A C K
ON THE EDGE OF 
COMMON SENSE

Life Is A  Compromise
They tell me Walter is smokin’ again,

But life is a compromise.
He’s tried to kill himself so many ways,

The heart was not a surprise.

I guess he’s lucky they found him in time.
Was close, as I understand.

Pickups on dirt roads at breakneck speed,
Would’a killed a lesser man.

The nurses said he was pleasant at times . . .
When he was anesthetized.

But alas, he relapsed back to normal,
His arteries revulcanized.

It was awful to watch his recovery,
His forced marches down by the wood.

Striding along in his tennies and
He’s quit eating everything good.

Begrudgingly he’s gettin’ better,
Got horseback, but some things have changed.

He’s growin’ a beard and he’s writing 
His memoirs out on the range.

He’s givin’ the kids a little more slack,
At runnin’ the home ranch outfit.

Of course, they threatened to leave him next time,
If he didn’t back off a bit.

So he’s still the biggest buck in the herd
And goes around leavin’ his scrape,

And buglin’ som e.. .  But he’s careful now 
‘Bout who he gets bent outta shape.

So, the fact I hear that he’s smokin’ again 
Is sort of what I would expect.

With his rebuilt heart he’s prob’ly deduced 
There’s nothin’ left to protect.

I asked if his doctors agreed with his scheme
He said, “Nope, their warnings were stem,

Said sooner or later they’d see him again . . .
But they wouldn’t be near as concerned.”

http://www.fotf.org
http://www.shugartstudios.com

